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Personal Mention
over Franklin and vicsinity, reached

a depth of 18 inches on Nantahala,
it was learned here Wednesday, by
Z. IT. Byrd, forest ranger, of the
Nantahala National Forest.

18 Inches On Nantahala
The snow fall of Monday night,

Tuesday, and Tuesday night, that laid
a white blanket of nineor 10 inches

WANT ADS
5c per Line for Each Insertion

No Want Ad taken (or leic than
the" price of five line 25 cent

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Kiser an-

nounce the birth of a little daughter
on February 23, at their home on the
Murphy road. The baby has been
named Ada June. '

William H. West Called
Funeral services for William 11.

West, who died here Tuesday, were
held from the home Wednesday,
morning. Interment was in the
Methodist cemetery at Iotla.

Mr. West, whose death followed

an illness of 10 months' ' duration,

was 38. years of age. He was in-

jured 10 months ago in an auto-

mobile accircnt, the accident result-

ing in injuries to his back and,, making
it necessary to amputate an injured
leg. He had been confined to his
bed since the accident.
'' A'' son of 'Mr.'' and Mrs. Clingman

WANTED Good fat cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. tf

FIRE INSURANCE

Careful and expert attention to all business.

SAMUEL H. LYLE, JR.

"Dashing" is the word! Fairbanks
dashes so fast and so far in "Don
Q" that you get dizzy trying to fol-

low his panther-lik- e movements. Adv

Henry Robertson and Joe Ashear
returned Sunday from Raleigh and

FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper
in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of

500 sheets. Franklin Press. tf

Washington D. C.,,.,, : y -

West, of this county," Mr. West was 4 Bank of Franklin Building Franklin, N. C.
FOR SALE Nice.ipersonal : stationery"

for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50

and 75 cents ptr box. Franklin Prtss. Mr. Lee Crawford is ill with flue.
born and reared in Macon county
He is survived by his widow; his
parents; two brothers, Benjamin, of
Florida, and Jesse, wh3 resides in

WANTED Hogs from the pole. 15
' cents cash. City Market & Gro-

cery, Myers Bros., Mgrs. - Oregon; and one sister, Mrs. Char
les (jnndstaft, of franklin.

Mr. West was a member of theFour Fold Liver Tonic is a fine
Laxative and Stimulates the Liver.

At Smith's Drug Store.

Wautagua Baptist church, and the
funeral services were conducted by
the Rev. G. C. Steed, pastor of the
franklin Baptist church. ,

Mr. Jesse Ray, who has been ill

with pneumonia was somewhat better
Monday.

Six dozen Happy Home gingham
washable dresses at 98c eaoh.
E. K. Cunningham & Company.

Two horses of Mr. Ledbetter living
near Otto recently died of Botulism,
the disease that killed more than
two hundred horses in Henderson
county some weeks ago. Just when
crops, are to be planted it would be

a calamity to have this disease spread

in Macon county. Farmers should
consult the county agent as-t- feed-

ing methods.

Prior to his illness, Mr. West 'was

Funeral Directors
We 'are now equipped with a handsome

Cadillac hearse an4 we also carry an excellent
line of caskets and coffins. We are therefore
ready and prepared to serve the public as

Funeral Directors. s

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE Redtop and Timothy
Hay, mixed $30.00 per ton ; Red

clover and wild grass $25.00 per ton;
Oats, cut while green $20.00 per ton,

engaged in farming, and later was a

painter. .

all baled. Two H. P. gas engine
$25.00. Fifty white leghorn pullets,
now laying $1.50 each.
4tm3 W. H. MOODY.

Day Phone 106 Night Phone 6205
WILL HAVE Cabbage plants in by

last of this week, and regularly
hereafter. C. T. BLAINE, tf Mr. F. C. Patat, representing the

v Bridge Party
Mrs. A. B. Omohundro entertained

at three tables of bridge Tuesday
afternoon in- the parlor of the Scott
Griffin Hotel. St. Patrick's day color
scheme was carried out in the decora-
tions. Those playing were Mesdamcs
W. A. Rogers, C. W. Hames, J. E.
Perry,. L. Lcntz, Grady Siler, ' Zcb
Angel, D. D. Rice, Fred Higdon and
and Mrs. Kate Smith, Misses Mattie
Angel and Elizabeth Cunningham.
High score prize was won by Miss

Tennessee Egg Co., of Chattanooga,

was a visitor to Franklin Monday.FOR SALE-Ab- out 40 Pure Blooded
Aristrocrat Barred Plymouth Rock

Hens and 15 Roosters, of same strain,
at $1.50 each. Also Eggs at $1.5u
per setting. . J. T. MOORE,
Franklin, N. C.

Mr. E. B. McCollum, of Proctor
spent the week-en- d with his family
in Franklin. Mr. McCollum was in Dam Your Resources!

it:an auto wreck .about ten days ago

and was' painfully injured, but is now
Elizabeth, and low score prize by
Mrs. Zeb Angel. Consolation was
cut by Mrs. Grady Silcr.recovering. .

How Doctors Treat
v

A lovely salad course was served
with sandwiches and Russian tea.Mrs Knsa Mullinax. of Lavonia.

Colds and the Flu Ga., is here this week assisting th
Franklin Millinery Company.

To break' rp a cold overnight or
io cut short kii attack of grippe, in
fluenza, f'Ore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists are now recom-
mending Calotabs, tho purified and

Mr. Lee Barnard wants it distinctly

understood that he is a cousin of

George Washington and not Booker

T. .

Six dozen Happy ' Home uhatn
washable dresses at Wccach. ,

rrfincd calomel compound tablet that tm VmiJ mtives you ins eiiects ot calomel and
raits combined, without the unpleas

E. K; Cunningham cc. compan).ant effects of either.
, One or two Calotabs at bed-tim- e

with a mallow of water, that's all. 4.the Deuce
' of

you? .See
"Don Q" and

i' b

Spades
ii'U -- J

.el the
A.'.v.

What did
ever do fo

Fairbanks in

answer.

r n,.i,cr,n r,f Sv va. Willi the

Wo spits, r:o nausea nor the slightest
intiorence with your eating, work
cr .!!.;' tch, Next morning your cold
has vanished, system is thor-
ough:;; panTied and you are feeling
fine v.'ith a hearty appetite for. break-
fast. iLtA what ycu please, no dange-

r-Get,

a family package, containing
full directions,-onl- ?5 cents, At any
drug store. . .. (adv)

f'nn.liiia Mortuavvo ( ouiyuny, a
ess vinlorbusineigh concern, was a

in' Franklin Monday.

insulation-
;rJ: knov a thefTyR Gcvernrr

up Xat tire's

Mr. 'sivl Mrs. W. S. Brown and
j.

children left Saturday for their h me

at. Pine Bluff,' Wyoming, after sprm:-j- .

here visaingig two months
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. U

A. Lovvvy;

resource It has 1 mil t clam
whon il is' plentiIter dam to store up water"PI ISil l ful for use during the .drought6;. '"'And, doing'

so, it has set' an example lor YOU!Mr! Thomas W. Ph.lhps, son of

Mr. Tonathan Phillips and Mrs.Ad.hc
Phillips; and Mrs Avis Trimmer

daughter of Mr. C. L. Gamer,, and

Mrs Garner were marml
in the hSneof Mrs. J. R. .Pendergrass

on February 23, 1927, the presence

of the , following witnesses: M u,s

Kate Phillips, Miss Effic Hoi a a

ahd Mrs. J,: R. Pendergrass. ;hev.

"Store up" your earning ability now for the
"droughts" of sickness and old age. Provide
for your future financial needs by starting a
Saving's Account with its now!

GYP-LA- P, the fireproof
sheathing, in place oi wood
sheathing and building paper
behind the stucco, wood or
brick, makes, your house
warmer in winter and cooler
in summer yet costs you no
more.

Strengthens the structure, too,
and because of its solid core
of pure gypsum rock and its
patented tongue-and-groo- ?

joints, effectually bars out
wind and weather. May we
explain it all to you? Stop
here next time you're near.

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.

Franklin, N. C.

J. R..' Pendergrass, otticiating.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid!X picture that: stands in a class all

by itself as the most marvelous ro-

mantic .melodrama, ever produced-D- on

Q, Son of Zorro. Adv.

CITIZENS BANK

Snowbound on remote farnv
gets relief from acute neuralgia

Snowbound and alone on a remote"
farm, rnjles from a doctor;, a plucky1
Canadian woman endured for hour
the racking agony of acute neuralgia.

"The pain in my head was driving
me wild," she writes, "when I hap-
pened to see a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the dresser. I gave it a trial '

and in no time the pain was gone. I
slept peacefully the rest of the night."

Sloan's gives quick, genuine com-

fort to every kind of muscular pain
because it doesn't just deaden the
nerves. It helps the body to throw
off the conditions that are causing the
pain. '

No need to rub. iat a little Sloan's
on lightly. A healing tide of fresh,
germ-destroyi- blood begins tingling
through the aching place and the pain,
swelling, stiffness are quickly relieved.
So clean and easy to use, too. All
druggists 35 cents.

Earl Angel "has moved his shoe

shop from West Main Street to that
part of the Franks building fromerly
occupied by Reece's Restaurant.

March came in lkic a lion. On

the morning of March 1st the people

of Macon arose to find about three
inches of snow on the ground. Snow

continued to. fall during the day.

The Rev. A. P. Ratledge Monday

was called to Reidsville on account
of the serious illness of his brother.

,

EAT AT REECE'S RESTAURANT
THE HOME FIRES ARE BURNING .

,Jn the open fireplace at Reece's Restaurant a cheerful fire
burns 24 hours each day to welcome our hundred of friends
and customers in Macon county and other hundreds through-ou- t

the Southland who have from time to time enjoyed our
hospitality. :

Regardless of the hour of day or night you will find a
WELCOME, food and bed at Reece's Restaurant. To those
who are cold and hungry, tired and sleepy 'we extend an invita-
tion to enjoy all the comforts of home including' food such as
Mother prepares for your home-comin- g.

Our restaurant, and hotel in connection, conducted on the
European plan is something unique in this section of the state.
That our efforts in providing 24 hour service is' meeting with
huge success is proven by the greatly increased patronage that
has come our way since moving to our present location one week
ago; ,N

'.. - ,
Keep coming, friends ! We appreciate your patronage. ,

3 REECE'S RESTAURANT
WE NEVER CLOSE

Susceptible to
Coughs arid Colds?
You Are Probably

Vitamin-Starve- d

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Abounds In Health'

Giving Cod-liv-er

Oil Vitamins

Scott &Bowne,Bloomfild. N.J. 2MC

Treat Colds Externally
For sore throat, bronchitis or deep

chest colds, rub Vicks VapoRub briskly
over throat and chest and coyer with
warm flannel.

, Vicks acts in two ways both direct:
absorM like a liniment and inhaled as
a vapor. A quick relief for the cold
troubles of all the family.

M0'KSV VapoRud
Cvallttsum Jtes C'seo YsAzut


